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tabrets, and go fhrth in the dance w1th them that mako nierry."1 théd leuse had once been piastered, but time and ill usage had
Jer. xxii. 4. Tis passage profficts tho raturn front captivity, Ilaid them bare in many a spot, loavirîg open crovicos, throuqh
and the restoration of Divine fhxotr, ittire consoquent oxpros. svhich Old Borea? ollen wvhistled bis tunes rnaking music of a
sien of religious joy. 30îa' -. rdoiefihi sort 1 But thre toacheor %vas a man of sîanding charactor,

44 W hav pipd uno )-u, floty hanentd" net acd;%ant casiiy discouragcd, se lio determined to go aàMad. Bo re.
have motrrned unie you, aird ye have ntlieed Mati. gulated iris schooi as woil as possiblec; toid bis scholars tirat
17. Thnt is, noither thre judgnciens ner tire niarcies of Cod tfor tire salie of storing theoir mids wvith useibi kîrewledge, tirey
produce any effect upon tis incorrigible generation. They mnust bo wvilling te study %vitir coid fout, nd boeoncouragod thre
neither mourn Mieon cailed te rnoururing b), hi!, providence :nor largo boys te porsovero iii firnishiîrg wvood for the oid broken
sejoice ivitir tire tîsuai t'akens of religious jey wvhen his mercies stove, ofitinies going out and taking tire axe bimsef te show
demanti their gratitude, titrent how il rnigblt ho ivielded te tire greatest effect. Tirus

siNow bis aider son wvas in tire fildit ; and as hc carne and inatters %vent onlor urearly four tveks, wiren the toacher said
drow nigh tinte the bouse, ho bocard nmusir aird daneiiîîg." Luke te tho children olle night-Il tell y-our parents tbat ive have only
Xv. 25. Thre retura of tice prodigal ivas a joyful %vcnt, f'or w'ood cuough te lbibI tweo days." The ch idren did as they were
which tire grateful father, according te thre uisages of tire Jewv. toid, but evcry mnan said tint it belongcd te bis neigirbour te
Isir church, andi thre exhortations of thre Psalnxist, praiseti the get thre noit wvood. Thie nexi, and thre neit day passedi andi no
Lor-d in thre dance. wood care-l Tll yotir parents," said tho teacher, "6tbat the

"6 À ime te mourn, a lime te danrce." Eccles. iii. 4. Sitîce scirool rnnst stop, unless %vo have somne wood to.morrow fore
the Jewish church knev notbing of dancing, except as a rouigi. ioni." But evcry man Irad something aise te do, and ne wood
Crus coemony, or as anr expression of'gratitude and praise, the carne. Tite school assombiod, aind by chips, and barks from
toit is a declaration that tire providence of Goti sometimes de. tire fences, macule a partial ire. ht 'as a, colti blusîering day,
suants meurning, and somotimes gladnes.s and gratitude. and ail wrere soeur shivering witir tire colt.

But wvirn Hocrod's birtir.day ivas kept tho daughtor ef fler. The toacher %vas eut of patience, and tira scirolars out of
odias danced baeora tirem, and ploased Herod." 1u, tbis case, humour. IlMay 1 go te tho ire, sir," ivas the constant cry,
dancing %vas perverted fromt its original object te purposes Of îvhile sorno were congiring, sema trotting tiroir foot, and others
'vanit*y andi ostentation. blowing upen their fingers, se loud as te ho beard ail ever the

" iWirerefor e tire xvicked liva, becorne eid, yeti, are mightY bouse, and whiile tire boys ivere pushing each otirar round tire
in poîver? They sond forth tiroir littie arres liko a flock, aud steve, tire litile girls ivere crying bocausa tboy could nlot get te
tiroir cirildran dance. Tbey spenti tiroir days in 'vealtir, aut in tire tire! Tire teachor scoided and punished, and finaily gave
a moment go dew.n te the grave. Thoefore they say uinie God, up in daspair, and said,-" Take yonr books and go homne, and
Doepart frorn us, for we desire net tire knowledge of tiry îvays. tell your folks thnt tire scirool bas ciose,"ý-" Good," criad a
What is tire Aimigirty, tirat 'o siroult serve hlm? aird whiat litie urchin, ln ene cerner of the ront, wh buid rnuch ratir
profit shall re have if wve pray unie bimi ?" Job xxi. 7, 11. play tiran stndy.-"l I arn glat of it," axclrired anetier-"ul so
Their wealth and dancing are assigned as the reaseur of their arn 1," "lse arn 1," 'vent roundi tire room ; Batiain seomet let
aayin unIe Cod, IlDepart from us," and of tiroir net desiring loose ; tire books %vero qnickly gatireret, and ail rusired fromn
tho kowledge of iis 'ays, or of serving lrim, or prnying te mim. tire irouse as îireugh îirey were escapirrg fren tire Most deleful

Front tire preceding quotatiens it 'vii sufficiently appear. prison ; and tirey tan te their bernes slrouting and rejoicing tirat
1. Tirat dancing ivas a roligieus act, bath of tire truc, and scheolw~as donc! But when they toit tiroir stery, tiroir parents

ais of itol worsirip. dit net scem quite se %veli pleased. "O0, tear," exciaimeti the
2. That it ivas practiseti exclnsivPly oir joyful occasions, snch ivifeof et r. '1ighîireart, "lbeîv can 'va live, te hava ail aur sir

as national festivals or groat victorias. chiidren at home, througir tis long 'vinler 1 We mnusti r nd
3. Tirat it ivas performodl by maidens oniy. them te scireol te get thrm eut of tire tvay--don't ba se stingy
4. Tirati t was porfermed usualiy in tire day.tinxe, in tire of yeur 'vood, oit maa--do sondi a boat of %veod te the scireol.

open air, in irigh%%vays, fields. or greves. bouse, to.morreîv merniurg, and yonr cilidren witir it-yeu can't
5. Tirat men..whe perverteti dancing front a sacret use te tell iroî 1 amn bothered with thora ail arourat me, oeory day."

purposes of amusement, wvere teemet infamous. Tiroso arguments ivere se poent, tirat ilr. T. censentet te tako
6. Tirat ne instances oftdancing are fàunn upon record in tire 1-4 ef a cerd ef îvood, from iris own shred, arxd sont it te thre

]Bible, in wviicir tîve sexes uritetl in tire exercise, citiror as an seirool-irouse, tint vory aigit. Otir parents bad ne ides, of
&et of worsip or amusement. iraving tire scireel stop, fer tirey wvisired te bave tiroir chiidren

7. Tirat tirea is ne instance upon record of social dancing learn ; se in thre course of thea next day, half a dezen loads of
irer amusem.-nt, excapt tint ef tire "lvain feilows," devaid of green %veod ivere tumblet iet tire snow, around tire scirool.
obame ; of tira irreigieus famiies describet by Job, 'vhichr pro- bouse, and tire scirool went on another Mentir, as befere-tan
duced increased inipiety, and ended la destruction ; and of neariy tire sam'e scene irad te ho acted over again. .4nd noarly
Herodias, %virich tarminated in tire rashr vow of Haret, and one week befere tira teacirer's engagements expired, la was
the murder of John the Baptist. obligeti te close bis school for thea 'ant of wood, the parant@

I congratulata yen, sir, on tire assuret hope wbicb yen sueur tinkirig tirat il would net ho 'vortir tiroir whiile ta inaka another
te have attained, tirat yen are "la true Cirristian," and on tire fuss, te get ivoot jusi for one waek. And thon tbey triet to
uieekness and modesty with whiicir yen have ireen able te ex. wreng tire teacirer ont of haif iris 'vages, irecause tire sehool
press it ; and rnc2t sincereiy do 1 join vitir yeu n atire condoen. bat bean unprolltablo! truceonougir. But thon wvio was te
natuct of all "I ypocries.-I arn, affectionately yeurs, &c., blaie ? Thre teacher or the parents?1 Certainly flot thre teachar.

* * * Let parents te tireir duty, in lnrnisbing a good scirool-house,
and dry ivood fitted for tire steve, and thon if tire school be un.

FREEZING OUT A TEACHER. profitable, barne tire teaciror.
Frein the .Philipsburgr (V. B.> G!caner. Thre leasi inconvenience, arising from tire negligance of the

District No. --- in tire parisir of N -. engageri a district, in making tire scheol.roorin contfortable, wrll injure the
teacirar, for tiroir 'vinter scirool, %viro came te tirer 'val! reconi. scirool.
mended. Snchb ias bean thre experience of

Before entering iris scirool, ha was poliîely informed, tint he A-; Or> TicacE.
would ha expectet te sea that the large beys cliopperl tire wood
for thre ire. Ha macle ne repty, but thought te irimseif tbat ire A COaLouR£n D1iosrrAaR.Tho Pris: correspondent of the Boston Atlas
was engaget te teacir reading and writing, and net cwpn.says "A frequcat visiter ai tho Tirillerica of lare, where he Iras a set. b~
Eariy on Mfonday morning, guidet by somne of bis scirolars, thea thre Qreeri' a ide, is Fathor Mousse, a jet black Africau priest, whore Oiteft

great interent by aceaunts of hies mLisionary labonurs in Senegal. Moqt ot
Touchrer found bis way te tire scirooi.irouse. Somo large boys thc nobility have invitcd him to tiroir table@, and large soma have been sub.
were before hua, and succeedeti in r'rustering soe huga legs, scribed tebuîddhim anewichurch. Threugh bilsexertronsover sixbhiadre
to au te flîrnisir wood enougir for the day. Tire bouse stoot Roman Catholie priests haie signod a pctitioz for thre abolition of slavsr la
upon the top of a bloak bili, having a loase undor.pinning, $( tho Fîcnch colonies, me bc prenerrted to thre next Cirarbezs--over «lbgh
tirai the wind couid bava a fi'ce circulation baneatir tire floar, throuand other signatrr'e are attachet." lr 11et

PPEriCTs veR ILraNOIS.-Lyell. tha gooloedete htir smr
Anfd breathe up tbrougir a multitude of air-iroles. Tira wals of ceai in tire single Statée:of Illiaois thst in a1l Europe. .J


